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You’ll Want to Know...
The President’s Pen

President, Hannah Olechnowicz

Dear Club Members,
I hope all that attended the October Brunch enjoyed their
time! It was nice to be back in the club with some familiar faces again,
even though we had some new rules in place. Everyone followed along and did what we
were supposed to do in order to have a safe, indoor gathering – thank you for that!
As we work our way into our busy event season, it feels quite a bit different than
years past. The Gingerbread House Building is well on their way to being successful
events that again is safe and follows the current guidelines. We’ve worked at maintaining
this event so that we can do our best to keep our budget in order, but we’ve never
experienced anything like this, so we’ll see how the event goes! As always, we appreciate
your attendance to our events and volunteerism, it means the world to us. Artisan Market,
however, we have decided to delay until spring with the hope that the worst of the crisis
will be past.
We have our new yearbooks in hand, and Karin has been passing those out as she
sees some of you. I encourage you all to use that book as a guide and to stay connected
with each other and not so much for any type of business reasons.
If any of you have ideas around new events that could be conducted in safe ways,
I’m all ears! Also, if you have any businesses or individuals in mind that you think would
be a good candidate for me to approach for a Raise the Roof donation, please also let me
know. I’m not as connected to people in the Muskegon area, so if you think of anyone, I’m
happy to do the fundraising part if you are willing to make an introduction.
Looking forward to seeing some of you at the November luncheon!
XOXO,

Hannah O.
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MEMBER CARE

Karin Carlson, Chair/ Holly Nolan, new members

Yay, we have more new members to welcome!
First is Joseph Rogers, who lives in Montague, and has two children. I think you may know one of
them! (Hint: she’s our president!)
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His hobbies are spending time with family and working on his over 100 year old centennial farmhouse.
He has been a painter/wallpaper hanger for over 30 years and has worked on the Woman’s Club in the
past. He looks forward to being part of our organization. Welcome Joseph!
Joseph Rogers, PO Box 233, Montague MI 49437
Phone 231-638-1042 email whitelakewallcovering@gmail.com
Birthday January 23
Next is Elizabeth Holden who lives in Muskegon. Her hobbies are beach volleyball and spending
time with family and friends. She has a dog named Coop and he is her favorite!
Elizabeth Holden, 2552 Cumberland, Muskegon, MI 49441
Phone 231-327-9574, email Elizabethholden87@gmail.com
Birthday January 8
Last but not least is Ashley Schnotala who lives in Muskegon, is married to Joel and has two children.
Her hobbies are learning, cultivating friendships, beautifying spaces, organization, research, trying
new things and going new places, traveling, helping others, painting, hiking, kayaking and poetry.
Whew! She has been involved with Women Who Care, Port City Church, Mona Shores Orchestra
Parents Association, and describes herself as “a devoted follower of Jesus, the wife of an awesome guy,
mom to two teenage boys, a loyal friend, and a Muskegon
enthusiast!
Ashley Schnotala, 3154 Griesbach St., Muskegon MI 49441
phone 231-670-1188, email ajschnotala@comcast.net
Birthday February 8

Yearbook Changes: As hard as we try, there are too often errors in our yearbook. Please make
the following changes when you get your new copy!
Linda Crane—phone number correction 231 286-0088

Member Care ~ we need your help!
Dear Members,
Our committee regularly introduces new members via the newsletter in the Getting to Know You
column. This year, in an effort to not only update our membership files, but also that all of us may
become better acquainted with one another, we would like to highlight all of our club members in
future newsletters. With that in mind, you will find an updated GMWC Membership Application in
this newsletter on page 5. Even if you have completed one in the past, please complete this one as well
so that we may include you in future newsletters.
You may email your completed application to Karin at karinc1146@yahoo.com, mail it to the club,
drop it in the mail slot, or bring it to our club meeting.
Thank you so much, and stay tuned.
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian
Another Public Benefactor

Needless to say, news of the new clubhouse spread rapidly throughout the city and beyond
beginning with a timely article in Muskegon’s newspaper entitled Another Public Benefactor extolling
Muskegon as the most favored of all cities as far as public spiritedness was concerned. Philanthropist
Charles Henry Hackley had shown his love and appreciation of his adopted city through his many
magnificent gifts, and his fame had spread throughout the country as well as abroad. Consequently,
every city of any dimension was now longing for a Hackley of its own.
Said article speaks far more eloquently than any synopsis and is included here.
And now we have Muskegon women following, to a degree, Mr. Hackley’s worthy example. It
was but recently that Mrs. Anna G. Miller announced she would present to the city a beautiful
memorial fountain to be placed at the intersection of First Street, Miller Avenue, and Muskegon
Avenue. This will be a fountain of attractive design and lasting quality and will beautify that corner
of the city. (The fountain remains and was recently restored to its former splendor by Eagle Alloy of
Muskegon)
The McCracken estate has made a tender to the City Council of the triangular piece of property at the corner
of Jefferson and Third streets, the spot to be known as John H. McCracken Park, and this will thus become
another of Muskegon’s beautiful spots.
Muskegon’s most recent benefactor is Mrs. Francis Smith of this city, at present, residing in San Diego,
California, who surprised and pleased the 129 members of the Muskegon Woman’s Club yesterday afternoon by
presenting the club with $8,000 for the construction of an up-to-date clubhouse to be erected on the club’s lot at
the corner of Webster Avenue and Second Street. It is little wonder that the women present when this
important and gratifying announcement was made went into ecstasies of delight and gave vent to their
happiness by repeated cheers, waving of handkerchiefs, and some even were so happy they shed tears. This
magnificent gift to the club from Mrs. Smith came entirely unexpected, and will be the means of giving the
clubwomen a beautiful and lasting home. Her benefaction is a particularly timely one, as the club has been
wondering how it would raise the required funds for their clubhouse. The feeling is now very nicely dissipated
by Mrs. Smith’s liberal gift. Not only the clubwomen, but also the people of our city generally, thank Mrs.
Smith for her beneficence, through the medium of which Muskegon will be provided with another splendid
building. Mrs. Smith’s benefaction is gratefully accepted by a thankful band of clubwomen and a growing,
prosperous city.
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair pro temp

We had a great crowd at Pints and Quarts for our October Dine Out. Sadly our decision to go to
the BLT in November won’t happen because they are now not open on Mondays. Therefore, our
November Dine Out will be on Monday, November 9 at 6:00 PM at Hobo’s on Whitehall Rd. If
you’d like to join us, please respond to me (text or email) by noon on the 9th. Please watch your
email that day in case Covid makes us cancel. The usual Covid precautions (don’t come if you’re
feeling ill or have Covid symptoms, and plan to wear a mask until you’re at the table) are in place.
And please understand that there may be a restaurant imposed restriction on how many they allow
per group in which case we’ll sit at more than one table.
Since the board, at Karin’s recommendation, decided we won’t be having the Artisan Market in
November and will reschedule that for late in March, dates for painting and ideas of what to
paint will be delayed until winter. Watch for announcements.

And Another Thing...or Two
Please continue to remember Dolores Brondyke in your thoughts and
prayers. She is at peace with her decision to not treat this cancer. If you’d like to
send Dolores a card, her address is: 350 Houston Ave., #309 Muskegon, 49440.
Candlelight Christmas is back this year with Carolyn Bowen and Deborah
Roest as chairs. Due to three rentals on the first weekend of December, the day of
the event has changed to Wednesday, Dec. 9. There is a flyer with details on page 7,
but in addition, the chairs are asking for members who would be willing to decorate a table
and a few people who would be able to assist at the event. There will be a plated dinner
served. In order to increase the income from the event, do plan to purchase 50/50 tickets
and/or raffle tickets. The committee also asks members to donate one or more raffle prizes
(items can be in a basket or the committee will make a basket out of smaller donations).

Arts and Entertainment

Pat Camp, chair

Book Talk Pat Camp, with the board’s concurrence has decided to bring this
group to a hiatus due to members not wishing to meet (hopefully due to
Covid). Please don’t stop reading, though!
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Member Care is hoping we will all get to know one another better through the newsletter articles
submitted by Holly Nolan. Please print this page and fill it out—or if you don’t have a printer, you
may just submit this information by email to Holly.
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A gathering place for the community
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To provide a community touchstone through the
arts, education, and philanthropy

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

November Birthdays
1 Pat Camp
13 Peggy Peckham
24 Marcia Forton
Linda Traylor
26 Martha McKinney

